Plymouth State University

1. Center for Young Children and Families
2. Belknap Residence Hall
3. Pemigewasset Residence Hall
4. Herbert H. Lamson Library and Learning Commons
5. Russell House
6. Boyd Science Center
7. Museum of the White Mountains
8. Samuel Read Hall Building
9. Highland Hall
10. Blair Residence Hall
11. Mary Lyon Residence Hall
12. Holmes Alumni House
13. Robert Frost House
14. Ellen Reed House
15. Rounds Hall
16. President's House
17. Hartman Union Building
18. Memorial Hall
19. Guy E. Speare Administration Building
20. Silver Center for the Arts
21. Financial Services
22. Geneva Smith Residence Hall
23. Prospect Dining Hall
24. Grafton Residence Hall
25. University Police
26. Draper & Maynard Building
27. Human Resources Office
28. Harold E. Hyde Hall
29. Office of Environmental Sustainability
30. Counseling Center
31. Merrill Place Conference Center and Residence Hall
32. Health Services Building - Mary Taylor House
33. Centre Lodge
34. Non-Traditional Student Apartments
35. White Mountain Apartment Complex
36. Langdon Woods Residence Hall
37. Physical Plant
38. Welcome Center and Ice Arena
39. Physical Education Center
40. ALLWell North

Enterprise Center at Plymouth